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TRIBUNALS

I I That 10 acres of garden pro- ;
! • petty of Mrs. Steedman s was \
< j not sold by auction. I have it j :
II listed and reasonable terms and j |
: F price would be considered. This i i 
! ! is a very fine garden property • j

and close to the city.
A good house on Elizabeth ! : 

i ; street for quick sale. One of I i 
\ i the cheapest properties in the j F 
i i city. . i i

A very cheap property on Oak ' 
! S street, 7 roomed house, large 
! ! lot, $1250. $100.00 down.
] ; For further particulars apply 
■ ! to

White Sewing 
Machines 

Sale

Y
tory
nds!

MAIN TANK EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

K n.in.—For Hamilton. St. Catharines,
Nliurnra Falls and New York.

ii.m.—For Dundas, Hamilton, Ni-
ncan. Falls and Buffalo.

<;.47 a.in.—For Toronto
.a.til.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
intiumcdlatc stations.

10.02 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
St. Catharines. Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

1 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

f.05 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

8.37 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

IMR, BOWEL TO-DAY’S LIST OF EXEMP
TIONS GRANTED AND 
REFUSED BY -LOCAL 
BOARDS.

Lumbering in West May 
Solve After-War Employ

ment Problem.

!
and Montreal

Spend lO cents! Don’t stay bilious, 
sick, lieaduchy,
' . stipated. 

can’t Harm you!
for men, women and 

children.
Enjoy life! Your system is filled 

with an accumulation of bile arid 
bowel poison which keeps you bil
ious, headachy, dizzy, tongue coated, 
breath bad and stomach sour—why 
don’t you get a 10-cent box of Cas- 
carets at the drug store and feel 
bully? Take Cascarets to-night and 
enjoy the nicesft, gentlest liver and 
bowel cleansing you ever experienc
ed. You’ll waJte up with a clear 
head, clean tongue, lively step, rosy 
skin and looking and feeling fit. 
Mothers can give a whole Cascaret 
to a. sick, crosts, bilious, feverish 
child any time—they are harmless 
—never gripe or sicken.

con-
It is conceded by all concerned 

that before the close of the war, and 
for several months afterwards, the 
question of taking care of and find
ing employment for a large number 
of returned soldiers, who are in vari
ous stages of physical condition, from 
total disability to a questionable 
physical condition for ordinary em- 
nloyment, due to injuries received, 
nervous strain, and 
generally, will result in a du tv falling 
on the government controlling the 
situation in such a mnner as will 
avoid returned soldiers becoming la 
charge on the various localities in 
which the!: are discharged from 
military service.

It is quite evident, from the num
ber of returned soldiers that have 
alreadv arrived in British Columbia 
—particularly on the Pacific Coast— 
that owing to the mildness of the 
climate a much larger nronortion of 
the men who have enlisted in Brit
ish Columbia will elect to come to 
the roast, in preference to other narts 
of Canada, which condition will in
crease the resnonsihillty of assimi
lating these returned soldiers into 
ordinary avocations of business life.

It will be a. difficult matter for the 
government by the develonment of 
ordinary industries on the Pacific 
Coast, to take care of a large num
ber of returned soldiers in lines of 
employment that such returned sol
diers have been accustomed to.

It is a well established fact tint 
agriculture, particularly on Vancou
ver Island, and on the henvilv wood
ed prtions of the Pacific Coast—has 
been retarded bv the expensive cost 
of clearing the land.

There are thousands of acres of 
logged-off land available on Van
couver Island, as well as on the main
land, where a healthy and congenial 
employment can be provided for re
turned soldiers.

It is suggested that either the Do
minion or the Provincial Government 
should secure control of areas in 
different localities of say, five hun
dred to two or three thousand acres, 
accessible by railways or highways, 
which land it is understood can be 
secured at a low valuation; and 
what might be termed “disbanding 
cam. s" capable of accommodating 
one or two thousand men each, 
should be established under military 
control, which might be termed “mo
dified military discipline.” to suit 
conditions; and that these disband
ing camps should be used for the 
purpose of keeping returned soldiers 
employed in clearing land at their 
regular military pay, or an addition
al wage if deemed advisable by the 
government, until such time as the j 
individual soldiers could secure em
ployment in the various lines of work 
which they had been accustomed to, 
or In new lines as might suit their 
tastes or aspirations.

This method would give care or 
comfort, and a line of out-door ern- 

m m J TX O—J ployment to which the men have
Monday, L/CC. oru long been accustomed since their en-
at one o’clock sharp as follows : listment; and there would also, un- at one o HULK , der the proper guidance and tuition

18 yearlings, partly grade 0j a resj^ent agriculturalist at each 
Durhams, and from 75 to 100 camp, doubtless be a large percent- 
good shoats and 8 brood SOWS, age of the returned soldiers who
time due will be made known would secure portions of this land 
unie uuc from the government and start Be
at time Ol sale. tive agricultural work.

Situation Lot 9, 2nd Conces- As there Is so much land to be 
sion in Norfolk County, 1 mile Cleared, and the expense is so great.
East of Wilsonville and 1 mile î,n vi,ew o£ *5? fact that \du£

__will devolve on the government toNorth of Boston and 1 1-4 miles take proper care of returned soldiers, 
West. this field will not only prevent large

Terms__ All sums of $10.00 numbers of returned soldiers being
, QTn spread throughout the country with-and under cash over that am- out employmentj but will also glve

ount 10 months credit on tur- them a means of subsistance, and 
nishing approved security or 6 out-of-door employment, and the re- 
per cent, per annum off for sult® oE *he expenditure to carry out

v__ __  such a,plan will be the minimum tocash on credit amounts. the goverimvent and the maximum
On account of the misfortune amount of good will result by ren- 

of his building being burned dering available
and no place to house stock all thousands of acres

XT______ that would otherwise lie dormant formust be sold. No reserve. a number of years at any rate, but
” • Almas, Auctioneer. which in this way will give a great
S. B. Nellis, Proprietor. productive value In each district

’.»

es for Tribunal IS.
Burton Ritchie, 

street, city, A., disallowed.
Geo. P. Charges worth, 88 Spring 

street, cltt*. A., disallowed.
Angelo Camillerl, 4 Main street, 

cltv. A., disallowed.
G. D. Robertson, 98 Clarence 

street, city, settled bv Tribunal 24.
Tribunal 25.

Walter J. Livermae, 23 Edward 
street, city, C., allowed till C. called.

Michael Pegnetta, 2 Alfred street, 
city. A., disallowed.

Alex. Moore. 52 Eagle avenue, 
E., allowed till E. called.

J. J. Freeman", 24 Cayuga street, 
A., conditionally allowed.

D. W. Sheppard. 19 Walter street, 
city, C.. allowed till C. called,

R! Farnworth, 7 Wallace street, 
Tutela, E., allowed till E. called.

N. Doxdates, Newport, farmer, 
allowed.

F. C. Minnes, 115 Brock street, 
city, B., allowed till B. called.

A. K. Smith, 393 Brdclt street, 
A., adjourned.

C. H. Brazier, R. R. No 3, Brant
ford, A., allowed.

R. C. Henman, general delivery, 
city, adjourned •

Robert Canmell, 37 Port street, 
city, C., allowed till C. called.

Thos. Brunton, 8 Victoria street, 
city, E., allowed till E. called.

!Best rat liavtlc
53 Colborne

0.00
1 ■ iOn Saturday, December 1st,-we will put on a White 

Progressive Club Sale of this celebrated sewing ma
chine. Sale will continue for one week—reduced prices ^ 
—small weekly payments. See our special advertise
ment in Friday’s paper and on succeeding days.

! S. P. PITCHER & SON
43 MARKET STREET ] \ 

i Real Estate and Auctioneer :
] | Issuer of Marriage Licenses j

iKufit i

g MAIN LINE WEST 
Departure

rVlfi am.—For Detroit, Port Huron 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—Fpr Londno, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

0. 20 a.m.—For London, Detroit and 
intermediate stations.

3.52 p.m.—For London. Detroit, Port 
Huron and intermediate stations.

6.52 p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For Loudon and intermediate 
stations.

military life

led Comfor- 
ful Values 
$7.50 S. G. Read & Son Mi

? J. T. BURROWSed Comforters the 
n figured patterns 
anels, sizes 72x72, 
pare values but if 

a Comforters made 
krrow prices you 
argument to show 
buying now. Spec-

.°° $7.50

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE
Qmt

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations. v

Leavc Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For Gode- 

intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For Gode

rich and inte:mediate stations.

MANY APPEALS.
By Courtier Leased Wire.

Quebec,, Nov. 27—From Thursday 
to this morning the head military 
repersentative has entered 1,010 ap
peals in cases of men whose reasons 
of claiming -exemption have not been 
found sufficient. Temporary exemp
tion has bed.n granted to 155

TheAutomatic 66129 Colborne St.Bell phone 76. Mover
rich and

Carting, Teaming, j 
Storage «GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 

Leave Brantford 6.35 a.m.—For Galt, 
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.

Leave Brantford-8.55 a.m.—For Galt and 
Guelph.
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.

men.

We find in certain sections it will be impossible 
for the Official Canvassers to cover everyone, so if 
you have not been called on for your subscription for 
the Victory Loan, we would appreciate if you would 

to Headquarters, Tea Pot Inn, Dalhousie St.,

Dissolution Sale
SB AUCTION SALE Special Piano Hoisting 

MachineryIvets $1.00 Of Farm Stock and Implements.
Golden Bros, have instructed W, 

Almas to sell by public auction, at 
their farm, situated on the Rive? 
Road, better known as the Water- 
house Farm, jui’t South of Eagle 
Place, on

BRANTFORD-TILLSONBCRG LINE. 
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Till- 

sontmrg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Tlll- 

simburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Arrive Brantford 2.43

r Velvets for Coats 
white, tan, brown, 

:e, and 
?cial .

come
and make your subscription.

All information free. Open from 9 a.m. until 9 
p.m. Subscription lists close Saturday, December 1st.

Victory Loan Committee
A. K. BUNNELL, Chairman.

Office—124 Dalheusll 
tree!

where camps may be established.
The above scheme appeals to the 

writer for the following chief rea
sons:— \

(1) The absolute necessity of the 
government having control of the 
large numbers of men out of em
ployment who have been accustomed 
to military life in the open.

(2) The absolute necessity of re
turned soldiers being properly hous
ed and fed, if they cannot secure em- =j 
ployment.

(3) The almost sure necessity of 
creating employment for a certain 
number of returned soldiers for a 
certain time.

(41 The nature of the employment 
can be made suitable to all classes, 
as the work varies from light to 
heavy.

(5) The occupation will illustrate 
in a practical manner’ a method lof 
making a living to those who desire 
a chance to try agriculture.

(6) The^expenditure will give the 
greatest ultimate return to the coun
try by preparing land for cultivation.

From South 
».m.; 5.10 p.m.$1.00 s

-Æ- Phone 866
Residence—236 West * 

Phone 6M
Tuesday, Dec. 4tli, 

Commencing at one o’clock.
Five Horses—One bay, 6 years 

old, Miller’s horse, 1600 lbs.; 1 
black horse, 7 years old, good in all 
harness, 1000 lbs; 1 bay mare, 4 
years old; 1 bay mare, 3 years old, 
sucker colt.

Ten cows—Grade) Holsteins, all 
under 6 years old, 1 black, due in 
March; 1 in April; 1 in February: 
2 new milk cows, jtist fresh; 1 in 
good flow of milk, 1 due about time 
of sale; 1 heifer due; in March*. 1 
dry cow, beef,; 2 s’icker calves.

Pigs—One fat sow. 8 shoats.
Fodder—Ten tons timothy hay, 

500 bushels mangold's.
Set single harness, 1 buggy.
Terms—All sums $10.00 and

under, cash; over that amount 10 
months credit will be given on furn
ishing approved security, or 5 per 
cent, off for cash.
Golden Bros,

ti. T. R. ARRIVALS 
From West—Arrive Brantford 2.01 a. 

m. : 6.36 a.m. : 6.47 a.m.; 9.30 a.m.; 10.29 
a.m.; 1.57 p.m.; 3.50 p. m.; 6.00 p.m.; 
8.37 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford 3.46 a.m.; 
9.05 a.m.; 10.02 a.m.; 3.52; 6.32 p.m.; 7.32 
p.m. ; 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo and Goderich 
From West — Arrive Branftord —10.00 

a.m.- 5.42 p.m.
From East — Arrive Brantford — 9.52 

a m. ; 8.05 p.m.

el vets 75c
; cord, 27-in wide, 
■s for dresses, etc.,

75c
W. G. AND B.

From North — Arrive Brantford—9.08 
a.m.; 12.40 p.m.; 4.50 p.m.; 8.40 p.m. THEiefs Now 

r Xmas
irchiefs in plain 
in corners. Special 
:, 35c. 25c to 12 l-2c

PHILADELPHIA LONDON

New York Curb Stocks 
Mining Stocks

FAST QUOTATIONS—UNEXCELLED SERVICE

TORONTO NEW YORK

New York Stocks GIBSON GOAL CO.T. H. & B. RAILWAY
/EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 18, 1917.

Eastbound
7.36 a.m. ex. Sun.—For Hamilton and In

termediate .points, Welland, Niagara Falls 
Buffalo and New York.

9.47 a.m.. Sunday only—For Welland. Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York.

2.42 p.m.—Foi‘ Hamilton and intermedi- 
ints. Toronto, Feterboro, Winnipeg

Westbound
9.47 a.m.. except Sunday — For Water

ford and intermediate points, St. Thomas, 
Detroit and Chicago.

4.10 p.m. daily—For Waterford and in
termediate points, St. Thomas, Chicago 
and Cincinnati.

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal■ KEMERER, MATTHES & CO.at,e po 

and Buffalo.CO W. Altu.iS, 
Auctioneer. STOÇK BROKERSProprietors. OFFICES :(Members Consolidated Stock Exchange of New York) 

(Members Standard Stock Exchange) 
(Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange)

Date of Fire 
Sale Changed 154* Clarence St 

150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave. -

MARKETS
Suite 400, Bank of Hamilton Bidg., HAMILTONOn account of Sir Robert 

Borden’s meeting in Simcoe on 
Wednesday, Nov. 28th the date 
of Mr. S. B. Nellis’ Auction Sale 
has been changed to

»
Brantford and Hamilton 

Elecrtic Railway
^VS^VWWWVWSA/W^^^V1

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL OFFICES 

LOCAL MANAGER
DOUGLAS H. HOWLAND,

RESIDENCE PHONE 6847

VBQBTABM»
Pumpkins ........................ 0.05 to 0.25
Cauliflower
Gherkins, per hundred....................26
Vegetable Marrow ....0.05 to 0.16 

. . i .0.10 to 0.25 
.. 0 15

lMATCHES
ortant Job. But It la.
iuy None But

iLeave Brantford — 6.35 a.m.; 7.45
a.m.; 9.00 a.m.: 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; 
12.00 a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.; 
4.00 p.m.; 5.00 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m.; 
8.00 p.m.; 9.00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 1L00 p.m.; 
11.50 p.m.

Leave

6 to 15

Customs
House

Brokerage

Squash .................
Carrots..................
Parsnips, basket.
Potatoes, bag ..
Celery...................
Pumpkin............
Turnips, bushel .... 0 00
Cabbage, each ;.............. i.
Onions, basket ......................

OFFICE PHONE 4988.0s9 Brautford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt,
. .0.20 to 0.25 
0 00 4 75

0.05TINGUISH1NG L. E. and N. Railway S0.05 to 0.25 
0 30 

0.05 to 0.15Effective November lltli. 1917. 
SOUTH BOUND

Leave" Kitebener 8.05, 10.05 a.m. 12.05, 
2.05. 4.05. 6.05. 8.05 p.m.

Leave Hespeler 8.10, 10.10 a,in., 12.10, 2.10, 
4.1ft. 6.19. 8.10 p.m.

Leave Preston Jet. 6.30. 8.33, 10.33 a.m., 
32.33. 2.33. 4.33, 6.33, 8.33 p.m.

Leave Galt. Main street. 7.00. 7.18, 8.55 
30.55 a.m., 12.30, 12.55, 2.55, 4.55, 6.55, 9.10

TAXI CABSs 60
15 years ago this month 
we started our Customs of
fice which has continued 
without interruption.

This Department of our 
business is looked after by 
our Mr. Frank S. Blain 
who will continue to spare 
no effort for tis to give you 
efficient service.

<$>
rter Glow”
e matches, every stick of 
[ion which positively en- 
:e it has been lighted and

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET
Toronto, Nov. 29.—At thÿ Union 

Stock Yards this morning prices were 
steady in every, line with trade good., 
Receipts, 99 cars; 420 cattle; 46 cal 
ves; 5,209 hogs; 1,118 sheep.

Export cattle, choice, $11.00 to $12.- 
00; bulls, $9.00 to $9.80; Butcher cattle 
choice, $10.50 to $11.25; medium, $9.50 
to $10.00; common, $8.00 to $8.50; j 
Butcher cows, choice, $8.50 to $9.50 ; ’ 
medium, $7.50 to $8.00; canners, $5.35 ( 
to $5.60 ; bulls, $7.50 to $8.25; feeding , 
steers, $8.50 to $9.5C)t Stockers, light, 
$6.50 to $6.75 ;Milkers, choice, each, 
$100.00 to $160.00; Springers, $80.00 
to $120.00; Sheep, ewes, $11.00 to $14.- 
80; Bucks and Culls, $7.50 to $9.50; 
Lambs, $16.00; Hogs, fed and watered, 
$17.15 to $18.00; Calves $14.50 to $15.

and Touring Cars
For City and Country

TRY
HUNT & COLTER

X
il.-.-im- Gipjiiiiovrls 7.1 fi. 7.33. '.! 12, 11.12 

a.m . 12.55 1.12. 3.12, 5.12, 7.12, 9.27 p ro.
Lriivp Paris 7.28, 7.45. 9.25, 11.25 a.m.,

1.08. 1 25, 3.25. 5.25. 7.25. 9.40 p.m.
Arrive .Brantford 7.42, 8.00, 9.42. 11.42 

a.m.. 1.25. 1.42. 3.42, 5,42, 7.42, 9.57 p.m.
Leave Brantford 7.50. 8.20, 9.45, 11.45 

» in.. 1.33. 1.45. 3.45. 5.45. 7.45. 10.10 p.m.
Leave Mt. Pleasant 8.02. 8.32, 9.58. 

a.m.. 1.40, 1.58. li.58. 5.58. 7.58. 10.22 p.m. 
Leave Waterford 8.21, 8.52, 10.18

12.18. 2.06. 2.18, 4.18, 6.18, 8.18. 10.42 ,— 
Leave Simeoe 8.34, 9.12, 10.31 a.m., 12.81,

2.23. 2.31, 4.31, 6.31. 8.31. 10.55 p.m.
Port Dover 8.50, 9.30, 10.50 

12.50. 2.40, 2.50. 4.50. 0.50. 8.50, 11.10 p.m. 
NORTH BOUND

Leave Port Dover 6.45, 8.55, 9.45, 10.55 
a.in.. 12.55. 2.55, 4.10, 4.55, 6.55. 8.55 p.m.

Leave Simeoe 7.00, 9.12. 10.03, 11.12 a.m., 
1.12. 3.12, 4.31. 5.12. 7.12, 9.12 p.m.

Leave Waterford 7.13, 9.26, 10.18. 11.26 
a.m.. 1.26. 3.20. 4,45. 5.25. 7.26, 9.26 p.m.

Leave Mt. Pleasant 7.32, 9.46, 10.38, 11.46 
a.m.. 1.46, 3.46, 5.06, 5.46, 7.46, 9.46 p.m.

Arrive Brantford 7.43. 8.59, 10.50, 11.08 
a.m.. 1.50, 3.58, 5.18, 5.58, 7.58, 9.58 p.m. 
Leave Brantford 7.45, 10.00, 11.00 a.m.,
12.00. 2.00. 4.00, 5.35, 6.00, 8.00. 10.10 p.m. 

Leave Paris 8.18, 10.18. 11.25 a.m., 12.18,
2.18, 4.18, 6.02, 6.18. 8.18. 10.28 p.m.

Leave Glenmorrls 8.31, 10.31, 11.38
12.31. 2.31. 4.31. 6.15, 6.31, 8.31. 10.41 p.m.

Arrive Main Street, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 a.m., 
12.03, 12.48, 2.48, 4.48. 6.32, 6.48, 8.48, 11.00
^ Arrive Preston 9.30, 11.30 a.m. 1.30, 3.30, 

7.30, 9.30, 11.30 p.m.
Arrive Hespeler 9.55, 11.55, a.m., 1.55,

5.55. 5.48, 7.55. 9.55 p.m.
Arrive Kitchener 10.03 a.m., 12.03, 2.03, 

4.03. 6 03, 8.03, 10.03 p.m.
Notes—No Sunday service on G., P. and 

II By., Galt and north.
Sunday service on L. E. and N. same 

as daily with exception of first ears in 
morning and cars scheduled to leave Brant
ford for north at 11.00 a.m. and 5.35 p.m., 
South 8.20 a.m. and 1.33 p.m.; and to and 
from Concession Street, Galt, only.

IMICALLY SELF- 
fHE BOX

11.58

: J.8.Dowling&€oND’S 155 DALHOUSIE STREET
Madhlne—45. “We meet all trains.’»

for cultivation 
of arable landa.m.,

Bell Phones—45,40.
f.TMI'I'Hin

86 DALHOUSIE ST, ~
Office Pboie 1275 end 1270, Ante SH 

Evening Phone 100
ghting

SideWtalks
<8r RDTÜ TeHBk GUiSMN

AUCTION SALE I ‘rty «To be offered lor sale by public 
auction on Dec. 6th at 2 o’clock inj 
the afternoon on the premises own-1 
ed by Mrs. M. Westbrook on the 
River Road, better known as the 
old Waterhouse homestead the fol
lowing property:—rhew clover seed 
thrasher, 1 slightly used clover seed 
thrasher, quantity of castings, cir
cular saw and other articles. £ 

S. P. PITCHER, Auctioneer.

»

» V

Y a.m., ►
magazine In rection is one of the reasons so 

many of us do not attain the meas
ure of success and happiness we feel 
ourselves capable of.

Do You Know Where You Are 
y Going?

“I don't know where I’m going 
but I’m on my way” is the haphaz
ard motto of nine-tenths of us.

The other tenth knows—and gets 
there. ,

How can you get what you want 
unless you- know what it is?

If a woman for instance makes up 
her. mind when she’s married, to be 
the best housekeeper in the neigh
borhood, she can probably do that. 
But she mustn’t be surprised if she 
suddenly finds that other women are 
more successful comrades for their 
husbands than she. She didn’t try 
for success in that line and she did 
not get it.

In a certain little 
which would-be and actually-are 
writers tell about their methods, 
their difficulties and their successes, 
there was an article some weeks ago 
by a man who writes articles and 
essays of various sorts.

He told how he went about it. In
stead of writing an article of hap
hazard length on any subject which 
happened to come- to his attention 
and which he thought might be in
teresting he bought the various mag
azines and studied them. He found 
out exactly what sort of material- 
each magazine was using, how long 
an article they would use, what style 
of writing they liked—the flippant, 
the serious, the technical, the popu
lar.

s Cil av5.30, .

WINDING UP ESTATEeir
323 Colborne Street

MACHINE 46AUCTION SALE BELL 90
Winding up Estate of the Late Mary 

Scrimgcr
Auction Sale of No. 16 1-2 and 18 

Terrace Hill St. There wiillNbe offer
ed for sale by Public Auction at the 
office of S. P. Pitcher, 43 Market St,

Weed’s Phosphoiins. »T.H. &B. Railwayerland “Fix the lines you want to travel 
along and keep on them.”- 

“That’s all.”
It’s enough, isn’t It?

“oK
nervous system* makes new Blood 

old Veins, Cures Nervous 
y. Mental and Brain Worry, Despon- 

dairy, I.OX8 of Energy* Palpitation of the 
Heart, pailinq Merrory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. One will please, six will cure. Bold by all 
•iniggiste or mailed in plain pkg. on .rgcejllt_o* 
price. A>ir pamph let mailedfree. THE WOOD 
MEDICINE CO.,mOWTO.OUT. (fffmrivWMwJ

r

Buy,. Victory BondsDrbilit
TONER And then he went to work.

Was It any wonder he succeeded?
He knew just what he was trying 

to do.
There is an Enormous Competition 

Among Writers
He had the enormous competition 

which any writer always has to face 
(fifteen thousand manuscripts a 
year pass through a certain maga
zine office and fifty are accepted) 
but he gave himself a big head start.

I would back him against ft 
man with more writing ability and 
without his system, his sense Jof 
direction, so to speak.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

«
token totomàîS, .cS^di^l^upon 
the blood and mucous surface. Hall a Ca
tarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the beet phy
sicians In the country for years and Is a 
regular prescription. It J?*the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two ingredients Is what produces such wonderful results In curing 
catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.

Take Hall’s Family’s Pills for constipa-
’’sold by Druggist! erles Hs.

on Saturday, Dec. 1st. The interest on your

VICTORY
BONDS

A House Without a Plan 
If one started to build a house 

without any definite plan, what 
kind of a house would he produce. 

And yet we build Jives that way. 
Lord Northcliffe reached his very 

high position from a comparatively 
humble estate. Here are his four 
rules for success' in life.

“Concentrate your energies , and 
work hard.

“Launch out in new experiments. 
“Never Kb afraid to have the epur- 

I think a Jack of that sense of dl- age of your opinions. „

AT 8 P. M.
the real estate belonging to the 
estate of the late Mary Scrimger, 
consisting of brick cottage, seven 
rooms, fine cellar, gas and sewer con
nections; also a storey and a half 
brick house with bath room, gas. 
This property is rented to gocM ten
ants and is in good repair. Is a first- 
class investment, 
offered in one parcel. J. W. Watkins, 
Executor. S. P. Pitcher, Auctioneer.

Bess last night near Grosse 
ssistance was immediately 
this port. will give you a holiday' twice 

a year.
oys at the front are 
Jote for Cockshutt 
i keep the munition 
is busy to help theft.

Québec, Nov. 27—The victory loan 
here was advanced $150,000 and ac
cording to figures made public to-day 
the total figure here is nbw $3,900,- 
000, _______

Property will be
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